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ceremonies.
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however, only because a Klans-ma- n their socialistic objectives." heavy armaments in the interest demands for the extradition of
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NOW: MARATHON FUR-FEL- T HATS

3.98
100 pure fur felt

0 Commando: new rakish hat

0 Factory blocked for men

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOORplanIJu Hurry, hurry, hurry! Don't miss this dollar-savin- g

sale of the century! Come share in these terrific

yes, unsurpassed savings in suits, topcoats, hats,

etc., while they last! Stock up now! You'll be glad

you did later on!

NOW: PLASTIC PRISCILLA CURTAINS

1 98Gay floral patterns

Frilly ruffles and pleats
Full Size Pairs. A value!

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE Pr.0 .m u

NOW: READY-MAD- E DRAPES
Lovely unlined failles

Choice of many new shades

0 A dregm buy . . . single width

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE
905,

Here's

Value-Plu- s!

SPORT

COATS

Values to 27.50

NOW: 3-W- TABLE LAMPS
Colorful shade included

Bright brass finish, padded base

Totals over 28" high. A value!

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE
4, 00

and sport coats1450 J
NOW: ALL-WO- OL GABARDINE SLACKS

9.
Smooth finish, all worsted fabric

Smart shades, pleated front

Slide fastener fly. 28-4- 2

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR
90

!y it m

I TIES
Regular 1.50 NOW: RAYON SATIN BRA VALUES

3 - $1 002 for
Smooth fit, plenty of comfort

Tea-ros- e in sizes 32-4-0

Good uplift . . . A, B, C, cup
PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

THIS GROUP IN

BROKEN LOTS

All-wo- ol covert RAINCOATS

topcoats! ...7'5
Were 45.00 j 50 Wool

HOSE

29.50 90

3

Long-weari-

RAYON
HOSE

Was 65 c pr.

3 U 50c

If you can find your size it's all

youn for oi low as

1950
NOW: WOMEN'S GIRDLE VALUES

9 Youthful, lightweight elastic

Detachable, crotch, garters.

stretch, tea ros only

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR
!Values to 55.00 i (Q)(Q)PAJAMAS

values to 4.95

1.95
CDADT CUIDTCR9. 1.50

SUSPENDERS 7.95 value I I L
Another special group
of super suit values!

War selling at 49.75
$2.9549c

2950Now

Only

NOW: WOMEN'S SPRING SHORT CROATS
Rayon gabardine, suede

Both styles fully lined. 10-1- 8 Hjj ffg ffj
New, high spring shades jj iT Jlffll'rPENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

NOW: GIRL'S ALL-WOO- L FLANNEL COATS
Popular short coat style

l, unlined, patch pockets JJ fj tf P
New Spring shades. Reduced! jj ffjj

Come Early for This One!
22.50 value

LEISURE JACKETS
14.50EXTRA!

One group of fine suits

regularly priced at 55.00 $12.00
DRESS HATS

ore your for

7.50

Reg. 8.95 pullover

SWEATERS

2.50
(Not many, so hurry!)

3950Now

Jutt

l SLACKS I

Values to

13.50 I

juf 95 I

NOW: 100 WOOL COATING MATERIAL

2.98
In beige, gray, aqua shades

60 inches wide . . . ample for clothing

Heavyweight, soft napped wool

PENNEY'S MEZZANINE Yd.

'W0RSTED-TE- X'

Top quality fabric tailor-

ing. Hard finish worsted

tailoring
Values to 75.00 3k-- Shop PENNEY'S 9:30 A.M. till 5:30 P.M. Daily

Re. U. S. Pat Office

5950
456 STATE ST.


